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Tova Day Spa 

"Relaxing, European-styled Ambiance"

Tova Day Spa, located in Fairmont San Jose, is a luxurious spa offering

you a relaxing break from the grim realities of hectic city life. With

European casual elegance as its central theme, the spa offers a wide array

of special treatments. There are special packages for brides and couples

along with a Bridal Center and Couple's Suite. Amongst its facilities

include a sauna, steam room, jacuzzi, scrubs, body wraps and experienced

staff who promise to relax and pamper you.

 +1 408 292 8682  www.tovadayspa.com/  170 South Market Street, The Fairmont

Hotel San Jose, San José CA
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Sachs Day Spa 

"For A Beautiful You"

In this busy life, it is so easy to overlook oneself. Take some time out to

pamper yourself at Sachs Day Spa. Established in 1999 by Linda Sachs,

this inviting spa offers pampering massages like Heated Stone to soothe

your tired muscles, Swedish to relax your tensed body and Deep Muscle

to improvise blood circulation. Get radiant with their fruity facials and

peels. Also get advice on home care to keep your skin looking beautiful.

They also do waxing, makeup and tinting. Appointments are required to

avail of their treatments.

 +1 408 298 1375  www.sachsdayspa.com/  1375 Lincoln Avenue, San José CA
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Massage Envy Spa - San Jose The

Plant 

"A Piece Of Heaven"

A soothing massage can give you instant nirvana and relieve the tensed

knots in your body. Massage Envy Spa - San Jose The Plant is an ideal

spot if you are looking for a relaxing massage. Fill out their wellness chart

if you are new which will aide in giving your customized treatment. A good

massage not only soothes but also improves circulation, reduces pain and

lowers blood pressure. For those suffering from pain and chronic injuries,

Trigger Point Therapy is ideal. The traditional and well known Swedish

Massage will boost your immune system while the Sports Massage

Therapy is great for the athletic. The Cranial Sacral Therapy will take care

of your head and spinal column tension. Geriatric Massage is most

suitable for the elderly. They also have some refreshing facials in their list

of services.

 +1 408 755 1200  www.massageenvy.com/clinics/CA/

San-Jose-The-Plant.aspx

 111 Curtner Avenue, The Plant, San

José CA
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Serenity Day Spa 

"Pamper Yourself"

Serenity Day Spa is just as it is named. This tranquil spot is the ideal

getaway to rejuvenate yourself. Try their packages like Queen for a Day

that lasts for six hours, the three hours Relax and Revive or spend two

lovely hours in their Romance for Two with your beloved. If you are

pressed for time, then their pampering facials, peels, manicure, pedicure,

wraps and scrubs are just enough to bring a spring to your steps. Feel

revitalized by their massages like the deep-tissue sports massage,

aromatherapy, the muscle relaxant lastone massage and the exotic

bamboo massage. Appointments are a must at this spa.

 +1 408 448 7546  serenityds.com/  info@serenityds.com  1123 Luchessi Drive, Off

Almaden Expressway, San

José CA
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